
HEALTHLINE 
0800 611 116

Free Health advice when
you need it.

Monday 5th September 
at 1.30pm

'Ukulele Performers'
 

Greetings
We had a super new entertainer - Singer Jess Rogers put on a great
show for us at our Monday meeting and we have another new show at
our Monday meeting in September - Ukulele players from South Auckland.
We still have a few of our members who have yet to get their
booster/booster jab. This mostly brought about because they have had a
dose of covid to contend with and the three month pause. 
For those of you who haven't been close to anyone who has had the
dreaded dose it seems that there is no set pattern - one family known to
me, teen daughter covid with little to show other than the positive test,
Mum poorly in bed for two days, Dad didn't get it. Just be careful and test if
you have odd symptoms - for your and others protection. Be sure to
check in with your doctor if you test positive and they will keep an eye on
you.   Take care.                                                                                          John

Glenfield Branch
Next Meeting Glenfield Leisure Centre
Monday 5th September 1.30pm

 

ENTERTAINMENT

MONTHLY LUNCHEON

Wednesday 28th
September

Luncheon 12 noon at
Postmans Leg 

Phone or Text Gloria on
027 478 5599

SICK FOLKS
For any member unwell,
at home or in Hospital,

please contact 
Ann Hornbuckle

 so a card can be sent.
Phone (09)948 3998

September Birthdays
     Maureen Mould             Ena Cashmore                 Sa Cowley
                Lyndsey Prendergast                Glennis Vickers   
                             Valerie Brewster-Willis (turning 80)

Glenfield 60's Up Branch Committee
President - John Child 0220 389 842 Treasurer - Janet Keeble (09) 444 4674   Secretary - Carole Appleton (09) 444 5592

Members - Doris Lynch (09) 415 9611 - Wynne Goddard 020 414 22528 - Maureen Mould (09) 449 1838
- Goria Pillinger 027 478 5599 - Ann Hornbuckle (09) 948 3998 - Glenys Kilroy (09) 444 1413

A band of 10 playing songs
on the Ukulele

COVID LINE
0800 358 5453

Next Committee meeting Monday 12th September

"Thought of the Day"
It's not what happens to you, but how you react

to it that matters.

Fundraising 
We collect used batteries, stamps and screw wine bottle
tops.  Please bring any you have collected along to the next
meeting.  Don't forget to bring items along for the table.

These all help to boost our funds

The Eastern Ukes Howick have been playing
and entertaining for over eight years. We
play to rest homes, retirement villages, over
sixties groups and friendship groups. We all
love the pleasure of seeing people dance and
sing along. Come along and join us and have
some fun.

New - Howick Ukulele Band



Our thanks to for printing this Newsletter and

Lunch will be at Ryder's
A choice of Chicken and Lamb, slow cooked the old fashioned way in a coal range.  Served

with Crispy Roast Potatoes, Roast Kumara, Roast Pumpkin and mixed vegetables with
gluten free gravy.

 

Book to register your names at our Monday Meeting on 5th September and pay $35 or
when joining on the bus have the correct money in an envelope with your name on it.

If you would like to pay online please pay into 12-3072-0809697-00.  This is for TRIPS ONLY. 
 Please ensure sufficient reference is included in your payment.

Please remember your facemasks for the safety of yourself and everyone else.

Wednesday 21st September
Ryder's  opened in 1940 and was a vision of Jack & John Ryder to provide a venue for groups to enjoy a

meal and watch a film together, plus an opportunity to view the family memorabilia and Antiques.

Pick up Points 9.00 Verrans Corner / Gatman / The Orchards / Peach Road
9.15 Hall Road / Glenfield Shops
9.30 Sunnybrae / AUT

Contact: Doris (09) 415 9611 - Wynne 020 414 22528 or Janet (09) 444 4674

for subsiding our trips.

Glenfield Branch

(09)477 2433

Ryder's 
Cinema & Restaurant

Members Feedback - MERC Trip Long Bay

The movie selected is...

"Rams"
A black satire starring Sam Neill and Michael Caton

Two estranged brothers are at war.  Raising separate flocks of sheep from the
family prized bloodline, they work side by side but are worlds apart.  Les's prize

ram is diagnosed with a rare and lethal illness. The brothers deal differently with
the authorities, who want to purge the valley of sheep.  Can their difference be

set aside, family reunited whilst saving the herd and bring the community
together?

Our trip to Mercs was a little disappointing although the talk was most interesting if
you were able to hear as the acoustics were not good. They do a wonderful job and
it would have been nice to have be taken around the complex to have seen more.

However our lunch at the Bays Club was like a banquet and we all came away with
very full tummies and happy smiles. We were able to arrive home before the

weather turned to custard!!                                                                    Janet

The talk was very informative and it was encouraging to see what our young people are learning about conservation
and how to look after and protect the environment.  Lunch was thoroughly enjoyable, well presented and we had a

great selection of choices from the Senior menu.                                          Glenys


